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Oldn’l Speak the Language.
Mr, Howard waa a man of exceed 

Ingly few words. He positively dis
liked to talk, as an Indian dislikes to 
smile. One day he went Into a music 
store to buy the music of an opera for 
his sister. The clerk came up. and to 
him Mr. Howard said:

" ‘Mikado* libretto."
The salesman frowned.
"What's that?*' ha asked.
M 'Mikado' libretto," repeated the

The Old, Old Story.
Tired and dusty, a party was re

turning by train from a holiday trip. 
Slmklns, a little bald man, seated 
himself down to read, but dropped off 
to aleep. On the rack was a ferocious 
crab In a bucket, and when Slmklns 
went to sleep the crab woke up and, 
finding things dull In the bucket, 
started exploring.

Hy careful navigation Mr. Crab 
reached the edge of the rack. Down 
It fell, alighting on Slmkln’s shoulder, 
and It grabbed the man's 
steady Itself. The passengers held 
their breath and waited for develop
ments, but 8lmklns only shook his 
head and said:

"Let go, Surah; I tell you I have 
been at the office all the evening.”— 
Ideas

AN ESTABLISHED FACTORY
Producing standard goods lined by «1,, 
banks, farmers ami practically everyjJ i’’ 
is sending its special rcprc11011U1t.1v- & 
open a distributing office for this diatrbï 
and other unoccupied territory and a,..™“ 
a resident distributer with $000 •« Î3
in cash, carrying stock for umnetimt'.i. 
filling orders; we allow $100 to fMi month 
fy compensation, extra commissions „r 
flee and other expenses, per contract C. 
cording to size of district allotted ’-nH 
stock carried; permanent arrangement, 
references required. If you can (ilj . ' 
autrement« write promptly. "Lila-rtv*' 
Manufacturing Association, 230 Went if., 
ron St., Chicago.

STILL IN HIS POSSESSION
We Sell

Simmons Chains
Remarkable Coincidence In 8um of 

Money That Raatus Had In 
Hit Pocket.

The be* grid tiled eh»* maim.
vha I» you »»» of I he new pMterm 
S*wd K> o. Im thing» you h» advert tard. 
We -B 41 the good

SITUATION IN MEXICO ENDANG
ERS LIVES AND PROPERTY OF 
AMERICANS NEAR BORDER.

trial, charged withRaatus was on 
stealing seven dollarg and elghty-llve 
cents. He pleaded not guilty, and, as 
he was unable to hire an attorney, the 
Judge appointed Lawyer Clearem as 
counsel. Clearem put up a strong 
plea In defense, and Rastus waa ac
quitted.

Counsel and client met a few min
utes later outside the court room.

Rastus,” said Clearem, 
know the court allows the

a t.

other.
"Met no apenkee Italian»," said the 

clerk, shaking his head.-Washington 
Star.

President Taft Receives Bulletins at 
the Whlta House from the War 
Department Regarding the Ad
vance of Federala upon In

eurgent Forcea.

ear to«amu tea*
Hla Destiny.

"I wish Willie had bees born
■1ft*Correcting a Mlatake.

' Ulrle Outstrip Men," aaya the head 
of Vaaaar college, evidently contrived 
for the purpose of splitting the na 
tlonal lips! Why, making due allow
ance for Insomnia, putting out the 
cat, kicking the aide door and all the 
other things occur to one after be has 
the covers drawn over hla neck, a 
man can still cross the borderland of 
aleep before a woman get her flair 
off -Buffalo News.

In Pralsa of Eloquence.
An Alabama negro was defended In 

court by Senator Morgan 
cleared the negro of the charge, the 
senator said to him: “Rastas, did you 
really steal the mule?”

"Well, Marse Morgan, It was Just 
like this,” said Raatus: "I really 
thought I did steal dat mule, but af
ter what you said to the Jury I was 
convinced I didn't!"—Success Maga
zine

“Now 
"you L
counsel very little for defending this 
kind of case. I worked hard for you 
and got you clear, 
much more pay than I’m getting for 
my valuable services, and you should 
dig up & good-sized fee. Have you got 
any money?”

"Yes, boss," replied Rastus, "I done 
got seben dollahs and eighty-five 
cents.”

girl!
“Why?”
“Oh, he Is such a cry baby!California

Excursion

• wish
I could do something to stop his 
snivelling at everything that 
up.”

Washington.—Anxiety over devel
opments In Mexico endangering the 
lives and property of Americans is 
pallnly evident in official circles.

President Taft until nearly mid
night Sunday received bulletins at the 
White House from the war depart
ment regarding the advance of the 
fédérais upon the insurgent forces at 
Agua Prleta.

Dr. Vasques Gomez was in con
stant communication with the Insur
gent Junta at El Paso, Tex., who 
transmitted to him messages from 
the Insurgent army advancing on 
Juarez.

Mindful of the incidents of last 
week around Agua Prleta, Dr. Gomez 
telegraphed a message of warning to 
his constituents to avoid injury to 
American lives or property. He was 
advised that the Insurrectos had mob
ilized practically their entire army in 
Chihuahua under Francisco Madero, 
Jr., to within striking distance of 
Juarez.

I’m entitled to
'oniesCustom House Humor.

Two Germans who were crossing 
the Luxemburg frontier declared to 
the customs officials: “We have with 
us three bottles of red wine

"To stop It? Encourage it, 
mean! Nature evidently lnti-uded 
that boy for a United States 
tor.”

you

sena-
each.

How much Is there to pay?” "Where 
Is it?” was asked. "Well, Inside us."

The official gravely looked at his 
tariff book and road: "Well In casks, 
20 shillings In bottleB, 48 shillings 
In donkeys' hides, free.

VIA In Demand.
Rodrick—That foreign nobleman 1» 

reading the stock market and l notice 
his eye lingers on “A. G. Preferred." 
What does "A. G.” stand for?

Van Albert—Associated Gas, I guess. 
Rodrick—H’m !<5^

Too Fresh.
“Will you promise to support my 

daughter In the style In which she is 
accustomed if I consent to your mar
riage?” demanded old Skinflint, when 
Dobby made his formal proposal.

“Well, I—I’ll promise to be tolerably 
Skinflint,” said

Having Gentlemen,” 
he added, looking up. “you ran go.”— 
Der Ouitemplalr. I thought perhaps 

It meant “American Girl Preferred."
Very Strong.

"I see,” said Slaters, "that our old 
friend Bflklns had u strong sriicel In 
one of the Boston papers the other 
day."

"Really?” said Blnks, incredulously. 
“I’d never have believed that of old 
Bilk. What was It?”

"A recipe for pickled onions," said 
8laters.—Harper's Weekly.

Bad Company.
Nurse (to Tommy, who has been 

using some bad words)—“How dare 
you. Tommy! Don’t you let me hear 
you say that again,"

Tommy—"Well,
It, nurse.”

"Then you are not to go out play
ing with him any more."—M. A. P.

close with her, Mr.
Dobby, “but you know, I’m a soft
hearted cuss, and I’m afraid she'll be 
able to wheedle a few things out of 
me that you were strong enough to re
fuse her.”—Judge.

Splendid Development.
"Developed your gold mine 

yet?”
“Sure. I started with desk 

and now I have a suite.”—Kansas 
City Journal.

Forty Dollars any as

room.tVkY-t» nn NUT kpril Huh. I«Ui awl JHh 
«turning until June »ah. I»lt. 

»KI|. <>»•-» privilège» granted i-tther dime- 
tu«. »Wli Iiinln- ot rinde» returning 

0*11» Mäh» In Yin* Malt t.akr fit» 
« un P, aa. *«l p m. «tut 11 Ad «. ni. 
I Hid twenty-four noun U< Hmitnrm Call 
f-.ri.i* tw am-nt Im Main atmet.
Mali 1 oat < #». lor tala« «ml rvaar«alloua

Decision Reversed.
The cook, who had held sway long 

enough to be established as family 
autocrat, was sent out to buy the 
Christmas turkey. She returned with 
two fine, plump chickens. "Why, 
Mary,” her mistress remonstrated, “I 
told you to get a turkey, not 
chickens.''

“I know, mum," she answered, “but 
I don't like turkey."

A Bad Case,
'll" absolutely lacks the business 

Instinct."
"Does ho?"
“Why, he'd have no more idea of 

business limn to open a garage In 
Venice."—Chicago Record-Herald.

1 *i Why? Just Because.
“Papa," said the little boy, “why do 

they say a woman is 'setting her cap 
for a man’ when she wants to marry 
him?”

“Because, my son," explains the 
father, softly^ "if she sets her bonnet 
for him she knows blamed well the 
price of it will scare him to death.”

Health is the greatest of all posses- . 
sions, and 'tls a maxim with me that 
a hale cobbler Is a better man than a 
sick king.—Bickerstaff.DIAZ CALLS FOR VOLUNTEERS.

President of Mexico Evidently Mak
ing Preparations to Crush 

Rebellion.
Mexico City.—A general call for 

volunteer soldiers to serve for six 
months was posted here Sunday. The 
call is made to all citizens between 
eighteen and forty-five years of age, 
who desire to lend their services to 
the country. The pay is one peso 
(fifty cents) a day, besides clothing 
and equipment.

The customary inducement of ad
vancement in rank and pay to those 
who prove trustworthy is included. In 
addition to the regular army, in
cluding such volunteers as may be se
cured the war department has at its 
disposal numerous volunteer organi
zations maintained by wealthy plant
ers, mine owners and others.

The government is daily offered 
the services of these men and while 
the cases of their acceptance have 
been rare the department can at any 
time, by availing itself of these bod
ies of men, increase its fighting force 
many thousands.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing* Syrup lor Children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 26c a buttle.

A POSITIVE »4 PER. 
MANENT CURE FOR

Drunkenness and 
Opium Diseases.

Shakespeare says
Man’s best possession is a sympa

thetic wife.—Euripides.Shop Talk.
The Customer (quite seriously)—An’ 

how’s your liver today, sor?
The Butcher—Fine and dandy, Mrs. 

Flaherty—and only 15 cents a pound!

** »*b«< IUIh Ir*«.« I », 
" ... ka«a. 7HE lltttr IN
9ee* tawrta Slr.al, Adi Uk. t'Hr.HUM BustedHopless.

Mother—"What 
Harry?”

Harry—"I’m countin', 
when 1 got mad to count a hundred." 

Mother—"Yes, so I did.”
Harry—"Well, I’ve counted 237 and 

'm madder’n when I started."

you doingare

Many a man goes broke—In Health 
—then wealth. Blames his mind- 
says it don’t work right; but all tha 
time it’s his bowels. They don’t work 
—liver dead and the whole system gets 
clogged with poison. Nothing kills 
good, clean-cut brain action like con
stipation. CASCARETS will relieve 
and cure. Try it now.

CASCARETS 10c a box for a week's 
treatment. AU druggists. Biggest seller 
In the world. Million boxes a month.

Preliminary Suspension.
“How did Jobble’s wife manage to 

hang up lace curtains?"
“I think by making Jobble hang up 

his watch.” *

You told me

The Reason.
• rr *«» a»., ««.r c*K* cirv 

nerrssioMi. mp uurrua rsoro
•wross

"You say he’s a professional man?"
I"Yes."»'•» r moo am mini ammo

"But 1 thought he followed automo
bile raring.”

"He does.
Blade.

No Skill Required.
"My husband is particularly liable 

to seasickness, captain,” remarked a 
lady passenger. "Could you tell him 
what to do in case of an attack.?"

“’Tain’t necessary, 
the captain. "He’ll do it."
Advocate.

Sore Throat is no trifling ailment. It 
may carry disease germs to any part of 
the body through the food you eat. When 
you feel sore throat coming on, use Ham
lins Wizard Oil.

WANTED MEN ANU WOMEN to Le*rn 
Harber Tout« hi Elgin Week.

w ........... TNIMn», with «>, of tools. (M
, *’' ‘"»I" WV With »our own
* Aililrne* Muter Barbar Callas*
11 « <>um.» r. la* mon. H*n Lake I’ll» Utah.

He’« a doctor."—Toledo
911

No Manager.
What’s up, Blit?"

"My iuIsmus—she ain’t no bloomin’ 
manager.
last night, and she goes and 
It up again for breakfast.”—London 
Opinion.

It is not the quality of the meat but 
the cheerfulness of the guests which 
makes the feast.-—Lord Clarendon.

mum." replied 
Mariner'sSure Enough.

'Have >«*i noticed, my friend, how 
many foots them are on earth."

"Yes. and there's always 
than yen think.'

FOR OLD AND YOUNG1 ’ad nothin' for «upper
Tutt’a Liver Pills act as kindly on the child, 
the delicate female or Infirm old axe, as upon 
the vigorous man.Tuffs Pills
give tone and strength to the weak stomach, 
bowels, kidneys and bladder.

MPTrM No Trouble at All.
“Have you any serious trouble with 

your new automobile?"
"Not a bit. So far I haven't hit a 

single man without being able to got 
away before he got my number.”-— 
Cleveland Leader.

one morn Simple remedies are best! Garfield Tea 
is simple, pure, gentle in action, and al
ways potent. Composed of Herbs,not drugs!A Genua Hint.

Departing Onost -"Have I left uuy 
thing behind?”

Bell Hoy “No m

Attractive Way of Putting It. 
Ella—What did 

say when ho proposed to you? 
Stella—Will you bo my widow?

To do two things at once is to do 
neither.—Publius Syrus.

your aged suitor FIRE FIGHTERS INJURED.

Not a penny." Twenty-two Men Fall Three Stories 
While in Burning Building.

St. Paul. Minn.—Twenty-two fire
men were precipitated three stories to 
the ground when the third story of 
the Grove block, a three-story build
ing on East Fourth street, gave way 
early Saturday morning. Assistant 
Chief Miles McNally and Pipeman 
Nicholas Remakel were seriously in
jured and taken to a hospital.

Most of the other firemen were se
riously injured, though none of them 
fatally.

$500 This Great ^a^jationM^t

Publicity 

Contest

CHS«» ffliSlIJil.liW9? /
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*5PIANO For Infants and Children.up

& The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Eoi*
tij*

FREE 6 immi 11:1 ' i in ii in nffiCTÜUls;.........
ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT

AVegetable Preparation for As - 
similating the Food andRegula- 
Eing the Stomachs and Bowels of

• bslAff held by th* Piano Manufacturer»' Adver- 
tiilu* Bureau of Chlenfu to dlxtribute on »ppm 
prUtlon which h»« been Allowed by die tn»auf»ct- 
vret» of tbo pi*no« we »re offering They h«ve 
Allowed uk thl» Urge *h»re of the appropriation «t 
»hin time, not ouiy fo make theli 
known in thl» locality, but al»o to 
their exchi»lve dealer*.

Coronation Program Arrangea. 
London.—The details connected 

with the coronation of King George 
and Queen Mary at Westminster ab
bey on June 22, have been practically 
settled. The actual crowning will be 
performed by the Archbishop of Can
terbury, while the Archbishop of York 
will preach the coronation sermon. In 
every feature the ceremony will at 
least equal in brilliance any previous
ly held.

&piano» 
ad MN t iso

Mtftar I*

ABe »nr* that your »n tarer in thia Oraat Pub
licity I onl.«l I« mailed at one« anti you will receive 
a r»ply itlraat from tha Plant» Manufacturât«’ Ad- 
verti.mg bureau ot Chicago. who control thl« large 
»dv.rli.lng appropriation (or tha manufacture,. 
rhey want to a»«ur* you that Impartial Jutlg*« will 

dackla tha merit ol the an»wer< received He »ura 
that your an«w*r I« correct, then mall or deliver Im
mediately to H Kvane Clark, who la a »pedal 
rapraaantattv* of tha llauo Manu lecturers Adver- 
U»lttg Uuraau

yIV Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessand Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic

Pmpt <SOU DrSAMVEl 
JKutyJttn aSooU -
À lx Stan m •
Forhtilt Sm/lr *
Ànùt SteJ «

ftèrm Sttd - 
flpwM iTkMe 
Hhté/yrrt* Flavor

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fever i sh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP

?194? of
w

CAN YOU SOLVE IT?
STaka any number from »even to Bftecn tn- 

clmlre. Do not uae any number more than 
twice. Have number eleven In center square
of.®» ^*to "i f*Cb.c * thB *<luar'8 80 <h»< when 

If! ‘"«»'her perpendicularly or hori- 
eontalty the total will make 33. For the neatest 
correct answer we will give absolutely free the 

I . _u,»s . „ premium» In order ot merit. You will be notified
In Addition to These Premiums aÂ^S,“Tr^!^T!ÏÂîf",d

I» not necenaary to uie this paper
pereoa iu a family can cuter.

Americans Now Drink Tea and Cocoa
Washington—That many Americans 

have been turned to the greater 
of tea and cocoa by the prevailing 
high prices of coffee is Indicated by 
the imports of those three commodi
ties. Imports of tea and cocoa for the 
fiscal year ending June 30 next bid 
fair to be the largest In the history 
of America’s import trade.

i;

In«t Iuse
PIANO

riftBT PRCMIUM lie
ä Use1 *r.oIt

Only on. T.•very premium winner will receive, according to the 
merit ot »elution, a bona tide Manufacturera* lirait 
for an «raoant from ».’MW to SIMQU. The»a draft» 
will be accepted at their full lace value to apply 
the purchaee ot aby one of the new plauo» that 
*r* Introducing to the piano loving public, through 
hie mammoth advertising «Ian Tha above men 

will be given In denomination» »» 
. ■ $150.00- tour at *14» 00 five at

1137 N*: ai» at ItU DO »even at »I1U U0-. eight at 
»1-3 '-»I, nine at IUU ». ten at fllOOU; ten at Modoc 
ten »147 3 00 tttteeo a IWOO; A NI» ALL COR 
RKI T HOU'TIONH WILL MRcSlVK A 
KRAFT FOR IM.OO.

Si r For Over 
Thirty Years

S Fac Simile Signature ofTrain Plunges Through Crowd.
Elizabeth, N. J.—The Lakewood 

flyer on the New York Central 
railroad plunged through a crowd of 
several hundred persons about to 

! take a local train at the Elizabeth 
avenue station here Sunday night, 
scattering them right and left, and 
killed two women and a baggage- 
master who tried to rescue them.

Aviator Has Close Call.
Washington.—Anthony Jannus, a 

young aviator, narrowly escaped deatp 
by drowning Saturday when his bi
plane turned turtle in the Potomac 
river. It was equipped with pontoons, 
and he was trying to make an ascen
sion from the water.

Like Homeseekers of Early Days.
Dunkirk, N .Y.—Dr. H. J. Howe, a 

retired dentist, long a resident ot 
this city, has disposed of his local 
real estate holdings, purchased a wa
gon and started for Missouri, where 
he was said to have interests.

Actress to Wed Prince.
San Francisco.—Miss Maude Fay, 

the celebrated soprano who leads 
at the opera house in Munich, Is to 
be married shortly to Prince Henri 
Luitpold, grandson of the sovereign of 

j Bavaria. Prince Regent Luitpold.

IUxhhI drafts 9tullowe: Three at

The Centaur Company. 

NEW YORK.g

ÜL !{p
s. fi

The«« plano« we are Introducing have an en
viable reputation throughout the Uniter! State» anti 
the manufacturer» believe they can Introduce them 
In thl* market more quickly and more a»tl»iac 
toril» b» giving tha people the »avlug ot the eo 
ortnoua ripen».- or an Introduction through ordinary 
method« l'tai» lathe ag* ol co operation, end the 
manufacturer ol theae piano* correctly believe» 
tb«t the beat way to Introduce them In to »pend 
the edvertialtig money In making special öfter» 
Io ihr people rather than employing world » famou» 
demon*«ator», ata fnbulou» expen»*, and mak
ing th. people pav tor »uch method» by »«king a 
heavily left »ted price lor th* ptauo» Ir th* event 
ot a it*, duplicata premium» will be given.

Iff

Guaranteed under the FoodaM)\

ilvi Exact Copy of Wrapper.THlb GENUIN* DIAMOND R NG 
SCCOND PREMIUM

, CUES? OF SILVER 
Tfe'ftO mim-um

QEM’YftjJMY. Mt. »V l*’4MO MAMUIT4CTr»RIU»' AOVKRTIMM«: Bl

TM« OCNTAUN tOBNRV. NI« TO»« CfTY.

For DISTEMPERLy’ Plnlt Eye. Epizootic 
.Shipping Fever

, & Catarrhal Fever
or“ruooma?.aUn.?,??,*.^?1*i,r«Te,iiiTe-no matter how hot»*» at any »tage are InfeeteJ polrouousjrerm»lfroia'tî,» horiJ1 ' *'l> on Blood an<fUland» : expel»t8*
Poultry. r*reret sellln. “temper In Doga and Sheep anjcholer»!»
and I« » flue icLdnev remedy * 7 . Cure« I* Crtppe among human beluga

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., ÄSSGOSHEN, IND.» U. S. A.

52» I». DOUGLAS
|E,TAB *2^*3 *4 Shoes

Douglas Spring Styles include more

you better ' ^ for tlm t.toney than you can obtain elsewhere
t rBEWARE or SUBSTITUTES.-^-!

prt«h.*,.Ä,,'nh,"h7 '>"'•«'« name and the retaU

nn.l p r„ t h „ „ 1 ,'?h1,ch guarantee» full va]us

rjr#'’’■KAU
/-.«rarr.gentleman s gold watch

roUNTM PBtMIUM

FREE Beautiful Art Pictures, reproductions 
of celebrated masterpieces, given to 
each successful contestant.

All answers must reach the store on or before 6:00 p. in., 
April 2H, 1911. Rush your answer today to S. Evans Clark, 

Desk No. 6, care

FOK HEN 
* WOMEN

18 76

Carstensen & Anson Co, Q

ir j

74 South Main Street. Salt I.ake City, Utah. LADIf^coLD’^1

»•»TH Pnxmium
WA I CH

.


